2019 BOYS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE (FIRST TEAM LISTED IS HOME TEAM)

SUN SEPTEMBER 8th

VARSITY
2PM   WEST IRISH VS EAST GREEN WAVE AT READY HS 6-30
2PM   IC-OLP VS ST PIUS X AT ST CHARLES HS 8-6
2PM   ST BRIDG VS ST PAUL AT ST BRIDG 8-36

BYE   ST BRENDAN

SR RESERVE
3:45PM   WEST IRISH VS ST MICHAEL AT READY HS 12-13
3:45PM   ST ANDREW VS ST PIUS X AT ST CHARLES HS 6-0
3:45PM   ST BRIDG VS ST PAUL AT ST BRIDG 8-0

BYE   ST BRENDAN

SUN SEPTEMBER 15th

VARSITY
2PM   ST PIUS X VS ST BRIDG AT HARTLEY HS 0-18
2PM   ST BRENDAN VS ST PAUL AT READY HS 0-20
2PM   IC-OLP VS WEST IRISH AT ST CHARLES 32-0

BYE   EAST GREEN WAVE

SR RESERVE
3:45PM   ST PIUS X VS ST BRIDG AT HARTLEY HS 32-0
3:45PM   ST BRENDAN VS ST PAUL AT READY HS 51-0
3:45PM   ST ANDREW VS WEST IRISH AT ST CHARLES 35-6

BYE   ST MICHAEL

SUN SEPTEMBER 22nd

VARSITY
4:15PM   ST PIUS X VS ST BRENDAN @ ST CHARLES 32-0
2:00PM   ST BRIDG VS WESTERN IRISH @ ST BRIDG 32-0
2:00PM   ST PAUL VS EASTERN GREEN WAVE AT DESALES 26-0

BYE   IC-OLP

SR RESERVE
2:30PM   ST PIUS X VS ST BRENDAN @ ST CHARLES 25-18
3:45PM   ST BRIDG VS WESTERN IRISH @ ST BRIDG 6-8
3:45PM   ST PAUL VS ST MICHAEL @ DESALES 0-28

BYE   ST ANDREW
SUN SEPT 29TH
---------------------------
VARSITY
-------------------
2:45PM  WESTERN IRISH VS ST BRENDAN  AT READY  16-24
2PM  ST PAUL VS IC-OLP  AT DESALES  22-16
4:30PM  EAST GREEN WAVE VS ST PIUS X  @ HARTLEY  0-38
        BYE ST BRIGID
SR RESERVE
------------------------
4:30PM  WESTERN IRISH VS ST BRENDAN  AT READY  6-43
3:45PM  ST PAUL VS ST ANDREW  AT DESALES  0-32
2:45PM  ST MICHAEL VS ST PIUS X  AT HARTLEY  0-32
        BYE ST BRIGID

SUN OCT 6TH
-----------------------
VARSITY
---------------------
4:15PM  ST BRIDIG VS IC-OLP  AT WATTERSON  24-40
2PM  ST BRENDAN VS EAST GREEN WAVE  AT WATTERSON  6-0
2PM  ST PIUS X VS ST PAUL  AT HARTLEY  14-30
        BYE WESTERN IRISH
SR RESERVE
-------------------
2PM  ST BRIDIG VS ST ANDREW  AT ST CHARLES  0-35
4:15PM  ST BRENDAN VS ST MICHAEL  AT ST CHARLES  30-8
3:45PM  ST PIUS X VS ST PAUL  AT HARTLEY  34-0
        BYE WESTERN IRISH

SAT OCT 12TH
-----------------------
VARSITY
---------------------
4:45PM  ST PAUL  VS WESTERN IRISH  AT DESALES  30-0
1:15PM  EASTERN GREEN WAVE VS ST BRIDIG  AT DESALES  12-32
3:00PM  IC-OLP VS ST BRENDAN @DESALES  30-0
        BYE ST PIUS X
SR RESERVE
---------------------
9:30AM  ST MICHAEL VS ST BRIDG  @ST CHARLES WEST CAMPUS  7-6
1:30PM  ST PAUL VS WESTERN IRISH @ST CHARLES WEST CAMPUS  18-8
11:30AM  ST ANDREW VS ST BRENDAN @ST CHARLES WEST CAMPUS  20-0
        BYE ST PIUS X
SAT OCT 19TH
------------------------
VARSITY
-----------------
8PM WESTERN IRISH VS ST PIUS X AT FORTRESS OBETZ 6-34

SR RESERVE
-----------------------
6PM WESTERN IRISH VS ST PIUS X AT FORTRESS OBETZ 8-38

SUN OCT 20TH
------------------------
VARSITY
2PM EASTERN GREEN WAVE VS IC-OLP AT HARTLEY 0-40
2PM ST BRENDAN VS ST BRIGID AT READY 16-32
BYE ST PAUL

SR RESERVE
-----------------------
3:45PM ST MICHAEL VS ST ANDREW AT HARTLEY 8-33
3:45PM ST BRENDAN VS ST BRIGID AT READY 28-0
BYE ST PAUL

2 PTS AWARDED FOR A WIN
1 PT FOR A TIE

VARSITY STANDINGS WON LOST TIE PTS
-------------------------------------
ST PAUL * 6 0 0 12
IC-OLP 5 1 0 10
ST BRIDIG 4 2 0 8
ST PIUS X 3 3 0 6
ST BRENDAN 2 4 0 4
EAST GREEN WAVE 1 5 0 2
WEST IRISH 0 6 0 0

SENIOR RESERVE WON LOST TIE PTS
-------------------------------------
ST ANDREW * 6 0 0 12
ST PIUS X 5 1 0 10
ST BRENDAN 4 2 0 8
ST MICHAEL 3 3 0 6
ST BRIDID 1 5 0 2
WEST IRISH 1 5 0 2
ST PAUL 1 5 0 2

* regular season champs
FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS 2019

OCT 27th
VARSITY

DIV I

IC Olp 35 St Brigid 8
St Paul 6. St Pius. 3. Overtime

DIV II

East Green Wave 12 West Irish 6
Senior Reserve
DIV I
St Brendan 15 St Pius 14

DIV II
St Brigid 30 West Irish 0
St Michael 7 St Paul 6

BOWL games Sat Nov 2 at Desales

JIM MARTIN BOWL
10:30am St Michael vs St Brigid Sr res 13-0

JOE SESTITO BOWL
12:45pm St Andrew vs St Brendan Sr res 20-6

ROBERT THORNTON BOWL
3pm. St. Brendan vs East Green wave varsity 36-0

BISHOP BRENNAN BOWL
5:15pm. St Paul vs IC -Ol p varsity 0-16